Invitation to the ETSI/STC/SMG3#1/99, SMG3 WPA, SMG3 WPB and SMG3 WPC Meetings joint with 3GPP TSG-CN working groups WG-1, WG-2, WG-3

to be held from Monday 25th to Friday 29th January 1999 in Hotel MEDIATHEL, Sophia Antipolis

Dear Sir, Dear Madam,

ETSI has the pleasure to inform you of the arrangements for the above-mentioned meeting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The venue of this meeting will be:</th>
<th>During the meeting the contact numbers will be:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TULIP INN MEDIATHEL</td>
<td>Telephone: +33 4 92 94 68 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route des Crêtes</td>
<td>Telefax: +33 4 93 65 43 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06560 SOPHIA ANTIPOLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the annex you will find information on:

- The registration form
- The planning of meetings.
- Allocation of Tdoc numbers
- Path for meeting documents on the ETSI server:

Please note that registration will take place on the first day of the meeting between 8:30 and 9:00 am.

You will find attached hotel and transport information to get to the meeting premises. A block booking has been made at the Mediathel for this meeting. You may also find general information on Sophia Antipolis area on the ETSI web site at the following address: [http://www.etsi.org/meetings](http://www.etsi.org/meetings) and the 3GPP Web site [http://www.3gpp.org/](http://www.3gpp.org/)

Please complete and return the registration form by telefax +33 4 93 65 28 17 to the attention of Carole Rodriguez by 20 January 1999.

We look forward to seeing you in Sophia Antipolis.

I remain yours sincerely,

Carole Rodriguez
☎ +33 4 92 94 42 62
✉ +33 4 93 65 28 17
carole.rodriguez@etsi.fr
REGISTRATION FORM (Part 1)
FOR THE SMG3#1/99, SMG3 WPA, SMG3 WPB, SMG3 WPC MEETINGS
and
For TSG-CN working groups WG-1, WG-2, WG-3
FROM MONDAY 25**TH** TO FRIDAY 29**TH** JANUARY, 1999 IN SOPHIA ANTIPOLIS (MEDIATHEL)

PLEASE FILL IN THIS FORM AND SEND IT BY 20 JANUARY 1999 TO:
Carole Rodriguez, fax: +33 4 93 65 28 17

PARTICIPANT'S SURNAME ___________________________ FIRST NAME ___________________________ Ms Mrs Mr
COMPANY ____________________________________________________________________________
Representing ETSI or 3GPP Member _______________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE ______________________________________ FAX _____________________________________
E-Mail ______________________________________________________________________________

[ ] ARIB [ ] ETSI [ ] T1 [ ] TIC [ ] TTA

Status of membership
Full Member [ ] Counsellor [ ] Associate Member [ ]
Applicant [ ] if "others", please explain ________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 25/01/99</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start at 9:00 am</td>
<td>SMG3 WPC</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA (Starts at 1:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 26/01/99</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA/ CN-WG1</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start at 9:00</td>
<td>SMG3 WPB</td>
<td>SMG3 WPB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27/01/99</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA/ CN-WG1</td>
<td>SMG3 WPA/ CN-WG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMG3 WPB</td>
<td>SMG3 WPB/ CN-WG2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28/01/99</td>
<td>SMG3#1/99 joint with TSG-CN WGs</td>
<td>SMG3#1/99 joint with TSG-CN WGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start at 9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29/01/99</td>
<td>SMG3#1/99</td>
<td>SMG3#1/99 (ends at 4:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Joint TSG-CN-WG3 and SMG3 ad hoc on Interworking
ETSI/STC/SMG3#1/99, SMG3 WPA, SMG3 WPB, SMG3 WPC MEETINGS
and
TSG-CN working groups WG-1, WG-2, WG-3
FROM MONDAY 25TH TO FRIDAY 29TH JANUARY, 1999 IN SOPHIA ANTIPOLIS (MEDIATHEL)

ALLOCATION OF TDOC NUMBERS

SMG3 WPA and CN-WG1: johan.petersen@etsi.fr - Tel +33 4 92 94 42 06
SMG3 WPB: carole.rodriguez@etsi.fr - Tel +33 4 92 94 42 62
SMG3 WPC and CN-WG2: franco.settimo@etsi.fr - Tel +33 4 92 94 42 38
SMG3#1/99: carole.rodriguez@etsi.fr

JOINT TSG-CN-WG3 and SMG3 AD HOC ON INTERWORKING: carole.rodriguez@etsi.fr

MEETING DOCUMENTS ON THE ETSI SERVER

Hereafter is the path to retrieve documents for each meeting:

TSG-CN WG1: http://www.3gpp.org/documents/TSG_CN/WG-N1/9901
The documents of SMG3 WPA and TSG-CN-WG1 will be the same (numbered 3A99-xxx.ext and GN199xxx.ext)

SMG3 WPB:

TSG-CN WG2: http://www.3gpp.org/documents/TSG_CN/WG-N1/SMG3-wpc
The documents of SMG3 WPC and TSG-CN-WG2 will be the same (numbered 3C99-xxx.ext and GN299xxx.ext)

TSG-CN WG3: http://www.3gpp.org/documents/TSG_CN/WG-N1/9901
The documents of SMG3 ad hoc on Interworking and TSG-CN-WG3 will be the same (numbered 3D99-xxx.ext and GN399xxx.ext)

SMG3#1/99:
http://www.3gpp.org/documents/TSG_CN/SMG3-JT